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BREAKING: Philly foster families ask court to stop City 

from shutting down critical foster care services 
Philadelphia families speak up against the City’s harmful new policy 

 
For Immediate Release:  May 17, 2018 
Media Contact:  Melinda Skea | media@becketlaw.org | 202-349-7224 
 
WASHINGTON, D.C. – Sharonell Fulton and other foster parents asked a Philadelphia court late yesterday 
to end a new City policy that is leaving foster homes sitting empty while the City is in a foster care crisis. In 
Sharonell Fulton, et al. v. City of Philadelphia, the City must answer for its decision to stop allowing Catholic Social 
Services to place children in foster homes, solely because the City disagrees with the agency’s religious beliefs 
– a decision the City is threatening to make permanent on June 30.  
 
In March, the City of Philadelphia issued an urgent call for 300 new foster parents to provide loving homes 
for some of the over 6,000 kids in Philadelphia foster care. That same month, the City abruptly barred 
Catholic Social Services, one of the city’s top-rated foster agencies, from placing children with foster families. 
This decision makes it exponentially harder for hundreds of children in need of foster care to find homes. 
Foster homes are sitting empty, even as the city begs for more families to help in its foster care crisis. 
 
“What justice is there in taking stable, loving homes away from children? If the City cuts off Catholic Social 
Services from foster care, foster moms like me won’t have the help and support they need to care for special-
needs kids,” said Sharonell Fulton, a foster mother. “I have relied on Catholic Social Services for support 
for years, and the City is taking away this help and causing harm and heartache to countless families like 
mine.”  
 
Sharonell has been a foster parent for over 25 years and has opened her home to over 40 children, including 
two children currently in her care. She strives to provide a loving, stable home and treat each child as if they 
were her own. To do that, Sharonell relies on Catholic Social Services’ help, including around-the-clock 
support and access to information and resources.  
 
Catholic Social Services and the Archdiocese of Philadelphia have been serving children throughout 
Philadelphia for over a century. Their Catholic mission drives them to find loving homes for all children in 
their care, regardless of the child’s race, color, sex, religion, sexual orientation or gender identity. Catholic 
Social Services currently serves over 100 children in foster homes. No family or individual has ever 
complained that the agency’s Catholic mission prevented them from fostering or adopting a child.  
 
“For a city with so much history, the people in charge have a pretty short memory,” said Lori Windham, 
senior counsel at Becket, which represents the families, children and Catholic Social Services. “For a 
century, Catholic Social Services has been serving children in Philadelphia. Those children are the ones hurt 
by the City’s actions.” 
 
Sharonell Fulton, Cecelia Paul, Toni Simms-Busch, and Catholic Social Services are represented by Becket, 
and have asked the court to halt the City’s harmful policy. A hearing is expected later this year.   
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For more information or to arrange an interview with a Becket attorney, contact Melinda Skea at media@becketlaw.org or 202-
349-7224. Interviews can be arranged in English, Chinese, French, German, Portuguese, Russian, and Spanish. 
 
Additional Information:  
 Complaint (May 16, 2018) 
 Case page for Sharonell Fulton et. al. v. City of Philadelphia (all legal docs, press releases, background, pictures)  

 
### 

 
Becket is a non-profit, public-interest law firm dedicated to protecting the free expression of all religious traditions and has a 100% win-rate before the United 
States Supreme Court. For over 20 years, it has successfully defended clients of all faiths, including Buddhists, Christians, Jews, Hindus, 
Muslims, Native Americans, Sikhs, and Zoroastrians (read more here). 
 
 
 


